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SeeBurGer File exchange Mobile App (See FX Mobile)

Simple, Secure and Reliable  
File Transfers for Mobile Users



Today, we instinctively turn to our iPhones, iPads 
or smartphones to exchange fi les – any and all 
fi les.  This means large or sensitive data fi les are 
traveling among mobile devices outside company 
fi rewalls – and outside your control.  

But how can you make sure that the right person 
gets the right fi le at the right time, every time – 
and prove it to yourself, your business partners, 
and the auditors?

It’s easy, with SEEBURGER File Exchange (SEE FX) 
and the SEE FX Mobile app from SEEBURGER, the 
leading provider of business integration solu-
tions.

See FX is a secure enterprise Web portal that 
empowers business people to securely transmit 
large and sensitive fi les from anywhere. With SEE 
FX, business people can independently create, 
manage and track secure fi le transfers of any type 
and any size, both inside and outside the com-
pany fi rewall – from any device (desktop, laptop, 
mobile). Meanwhile, IT staff and email adminis-
trators have centralized control for compliance, 
audit, and security purposes.

The See FX Mobile app 
is an easy-to-use smart-
phone app for secure 
mobile fi le exchange via 
your SEE FX server.  It’s 
available as a free down-
load from the Web that 
installs with a few clicks 
on your iPhone, iPad or 
other smartphone. The 
SEE FX Mobile app re-
quires an active account 
on the SEE FX server in-
stalled in your company.  
Please consult with your 
company’s IT organiza-

tion for required credentials to access the SEE 
FX server through your SEE FX Mobile app.

SEE FX takes the risk and hassle out of ad hoc 
fi le exchange, remote fi le access, and fi le-
sharing.

• You’re the head of engineering for your 
company. A business partner reaches you 
on the road. She wants to share her new-
est designs and ideas: 1Terabyte of fi les. 
Using your iPhone and the SEE FX Mobile 
app, you create a permit that lets your part-
ner upload her fi les to your personal data 
store on the central SEE FX server. Problem 
solved.

• You’re on an extended road trip seeing cli-
ents.  Instead of worrying whether you’re 
working from the latest presentation and 
product specs, you can use your iPhone 
and the SEE FX Mobile app to access the 
documents online, from your SEE FX cen-
tral data store. Connect your iPhone to a 
projector, and you’re ready to amaze your 
clients.

• You’re out of the offi ce working on a corpo-
rate merger. You need the latest informa-

tion about certain con-
tracts. Using your iPhone 
and the SEE FX Mobile 
app, you can “subscribe” 
to this contract data 
(stored on the central SEE 
FX server) to be immedi-
ately notifi ed if anything 
changes. Similarly, you 
can “share” iterations of 
the M&A agreement with 
colleagues on a need-to-
know basis, issuing them 
permits to subscribe to 
the fi le.



Fast, Convenient and Reliable for 
Mobile Users 

The SEE FX Mobile app gives you the fl exibility and 
speed you expect with the centralized control your 
business demands.  

With SEE FX Mobile, you can upload, centrally store 
your fi les on the central secure SEE FX server, and 
exchange the fi les with anyone – inside or outside 
your company. 

You can easily share your fi les (or folders of fi les) 
with your colleagues or customers.  Simply upload 
the fi les, type in your colleague’s or customer’s 
email address(es), create a download permit, and 
send them the permit to download your fi le. SEE 
FX Mobile automatically notifi es the proper people 
of the fi le’s availability, sending them a message 
with a secure link for downloading your fi le.   

Creating a download permit takes only a few sim-
ple steps on your mobile keyboard.  Meanwhile, 
SEE FX gives you complete control over your fi le 
transmission.  You can specify expiration dates, 
set a maximum number of transfers permitted, 
assign passwords, and elect to be automatically 
notifi ed whenever someone downloads your fi le. 
When you’re fi nished making your selections, just 
click “Create Permit” and you’re done. SEE FX Mo-
bile automatically keeps a record of all your per-
mits, as well as a list of your uploads and down-
loads, a journal of your activities, and a list of your 
notifi cations.

With SEE FX Mobile, you can: 

• Share large fi les or folders with anyone, on an 
ad hoc basis (no IT involved)

• Save fi les on your mobile device for offl ine use
• Upload or download large fi les from your mo-

bile device to the SEE FX server – so you can 
travel light and offl oad your mobile’s storage 

• Edit fi les on your mobile device using system 
editors for real-time collaboration

• Have complete control over who downloads 
your fi les, including an audit trail

• Grant permits to people to upload their large 
fi le(s) to the SEE FX server and download them

• Subscribe to fi les to automatically receive the 
latest versions as soon as they are available

• Automatically synchronize fi les across your 
laptop, desktop and mobile devices

• Manage your personal SEE FX server data

If your organization already offers the award-win-
ning SEE FX service, you can be up and running 
instantly. Just contact your IT administrator to 
fi nd out how to access SEE FX via the SEE FX Mo-
bile app.  If your organization doesn’t offer SEE FX 
services, please visit http://www.seeburger.de or 
http://www.seeburger.com to learn more about 
this solution.



Control, Compliance and Cost Savings 
for IT

See FX Mobile Advantages

• Ensures end-to-end fi le transfer security 
among tablets and smartphones

• Enables transfer of large fi les with no size 
limitation

• Free downloadable app - no confi guration 
changes, training, or change in work habits 
for mobile users

• Comprehensive fi le tracking for compliance 
(SOX, GLBA, HIPAA and more)

• Eliminates security and support problems for 
IT

• Overcomes email attachment size limits
• Reduces email storage requirements
• Provides easy account management
• Automates fi le lifecycle management

SEE FX Mobile gives the IT department complete con-
trol over fi le transfers from mobile devices, with an 
app that business people can instantly install, adopt 
and use.

• Automatically creates and enforces secure end-to-
end fi le transmission sessions to and from devices

• Provides a complete audit trail for compliance and 
security purposes

• Easy-to-use administrator console with policy-
based fi le management

• Integrates easily into SAP processes and other crit-
ical business processes 

• Eliminates insecure patch-worked solutions (FTP 
servers, email, public web services)

• Enterprise-class solution for mobile fi le transfer 
that’s part of a complete suite for B2B integration, 
including managed fi le transfer

• Flexible deployment options: public cloud, private 
cloud, per-user licensing 

SEE FX is tightly integrated with the SEEBURGER Busi-
ness Integration Server (BIS), the leading platform for 
B2B integration.  BIS consolidates, automates and 
protects all your critical business processes – to the 
very edge of your enterprise – in a single platform, 
including: integration functions (SOA/EAI); exchange 
of business data (B2B/EDI); and data transfers (Man-
aged File Transfer).

The BIS platform includes the multi-award-winning 
SEE Managed File Transfer (SEE MFT) solutions. These 
solutions simplify, secure and streamline fi le transfers 
across your business and supply chain operations.

Whichever deployment option you choose, SEE FX:

• Uses BIS as the platform for policy management 
and governance of ad hoc fi le transfers

• Integrates with commercially available data loss 
prevention (DLP) solutions via the ICAP protocol 
for compliance and governance

• Provides full end-to-end fi le transfer security 
via automated features such as encryption;  
checkpoint/restart (for resumption of trans-
fers after any interruption); and creation of a 
secure channel for each transfer, with crypto-
graphically strong protection of fi le access pro-
tected by a unique URL



Quality, Security and Dependability from SEEBURGER

Today, SEEBURGER BIS  is the only communications gateway capable of securely transmitting, transforming, integrat-
ing and tracking all structured and unstructured business communications from a single interface.  

You can rely on SEEBURGER.  For more than 25 years, we’ve been providing customers worldwide – including thou-
sands of SAP customers – with business integration and secure managed fi le transfer solutions.  Our solutions 
streamline our customers’ business processes, reduce operational costs, facilitate governance and compliance, and 
provide visibility to the farthest edges of their businesses to maximize ERP effectiveness and drive new effi ciencies.  
Industry analysts rank SEEBURGER among the top business integration providers, and we serve more than 8,800 
customers in more than 50 countries and 15 industries. 

For more information about SEE FX and the SEE FX Mobile app, visit www.seeburger.de or www.seeburger.com.
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